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Sir Granger it another- - world might ledge herU fcl wV - PwfU of Oflbe THE SOTJTHBlIff TOOEOB9 AlfD 'bile lifbting the jeitngesUBI.ISHKD WKBILT:

J. J. BRUNKR, Ik ving another, at aha Haw ad THE LATE ELEOTfOHm.The Hon. Albert G. Brown off Missis o. jow nsI stood betide tbe window, and looked Dare, life with me would U oo that the Radicalsippi, recently wrote e letter to a ywemg
Weed, wh-re- in be laments he ever made a

misery. She asked nw to forgive her. aetuslly managed
seaward. Tbe night was fair and radiant.
The horison glittered like a line of silver
in the moonlight. A few white sails

1 1 ig n vwu asaay neJ. 8T E W ART saying that she had nothing but kindness So with eer MMathieomeeff H the V
to remember of me. and was all.taat a a m 9

J.

Wit Democratic sac- -Ue oeiwt teal the recentshowed dim and ghastly in tins fair blue Obit e Caw short words, bat tbey were saltdistance The wares broke iff deeo and

Fall well they've battled for the Bight,
And each to each is brother ;

Sir Granger takes the papers now,
And pays in corn and beans, sir ;

The Press it fighting for the Plow
Th at s what on r triumph m eans . sir .

'We're marching down to old Quebec,
And the drums are loudly heating,

The Granger's gun hat "swept the deck."
And the rats are all "retreating"

From the burning C. Mobilier ships

cess will soon result in returning tbem to
slavery. A Sonthem correspondent oflike a dirge over the pub! iess well as privatepassionate murmurs on the white sands dreams that were thatWEEKLY WATCHMAN. some, enetiy anOof the beach, and dasbed themselves into the New York Timet states that fa
gomery, Alabama, a Maker emat my feet. ?? "V SltU9dS only occupied with nut fer, far 1a, v ram. payable in KTM. I went about for

whits spray against tbe rocks of tbe bead --

land, looming gray and dismal in tbe kind of be--hours tar a
.S2.5C
. 1.50
. 10.0

tercet eHewiry
jfv. hoi wildered way, as one grope fn darkness. theRadical leaders, at which resolutions ware sbouM try, recede Ia (1nalM lO kU MUivn. . moonlight fog that wrapped them in.

Henceforth the sun might shine for others Ie.wktar Wale by rrasea of theDown on the beach wo persons paced

eotwhusJeewenh or heed aa ofiee. z
Governor Brown wee ft thirty-thre- e

years, smioaflj to 184. continually in
high oftrial and political station, sod
would therefore teem to have bed as ex
tensive and favorable an exporience
as any of bis co temporaries and associates .

Wt facte at fait we.

Tree, at yen say, I have held many
eCeae. Itaterd, I may toy I never knew
defeat in any of my aspirations. And it
is just because I have had success which
People cell wondeifut, that I feet mmpa
tent to admin is er a word off "caution" to
the young men of tbit generation. My
young friend, do not be deceived by the
glitter of office, I am n .w past my three

- but never again for me. for me there tor matters which thev an
I adopted counselling tbe uegroea to leave
tbe State in a body. The correspondent
says that the msjority off die colored pee aider fret X--

up and down, fallowed, is moonlight, by
two long and ghastly shadows.ouTbar in advance M From official boat and ram. sir ;

uToiTflt " ' 3)0 From the salary grabt and Revenue ships
JSt Month S To their fortune bop, a dream, air.

From the data fe InMJtpte are too sensible to be deceived by the
tent tee anvntg tn Row

I shuddering, wondering iff there was
not a shadow over their hearts.

I knew well enough who they were.
Stent down and out. bondholder's tat 7 aea(i ...a wa i . e t .4rjVFRTII. oer Junjki4sys

acts off their white leaders, "but a few ere
really alarmed, and some scores of them
have croaeed the Hoe end taken up e
temporary residence in Georgia." The

That woman in the white drees, which
Oki StCAM (1 Imjh) One insertion

were only shadows in the jeers to be.
I wondered iff they would be long and
many. Loi.g 1 know they would be,
with such a memory as wat miue to drag
through them, 5'

Tbe mom i ug faded not in gray rad ianee
into the warm brightness of a sonny

--rlsa alone looking oat at the sea,
when I award wheels upon, the even
ee. - i er. , i if

$100:
1.50 floated about in cloud like airiness, andtwo ,

ail roan awhose hair was like a veil off yellow
itaJTLl notices 15 Mr cent. shine about her nice, was the one

in the world to me.adftrtise'nenta. fteadtnf notice!lr line for each and evert insertion wn, I have had almost every office in tbe eeh.geny.lgeej.in their liberty and political rights

Step down. Boss Shepherd. District rat.
And je. mail contract pageants ;

Now doahieoiak. je rwltN
Ye wed of Tain 0' Sbaoter !

Get out of the way, old U. 8. G.,
A d U. 8. QV relations

The woodman's axe it laid to the tree
Where roosted the buzzard uations !

And the man with a tall stately figure,
full of yonthful suppleness and grace, ami tervative General ftstmnbjjgilt ot the people, aud I can truly say

with tbe pieacber. "it is ail vanity andA eerrhge had stopped before the door, messnrthe face, dark, bndsome, passioiiatc, was tor an economical plan of Veen
it would regard the appeal forvexation of spirit." reWTcnand two men were lifting oat something

long and sleuder. covered with a Meek Looking back over a long, and I bopethe man I bated moat of all men:
He was the serpent in rav Paradise.

Where! Smith, of Georgia, made an
addreet at Calumbas a few nights ago on
the rteedta off the elect ions, in which be
took occasion to assure the negtoca that
tbe late victory would not in any
manner result injury to them. Hit re-

marks ou tbit subject deserve ell the

ahmaSeeeee to he tbeeloth.A month ago he had come u Sea view. from lifting theI started with a strong shudder running
Strike, woodtnxn, strike, and babies squall

I hear the coining Grangers !

not unsuccessful life, I can say, with a
clear conscience, my greater regret is that
1 have made a political speech er held en
office.

through my nerves. deplore. Wilmington t'efMMThey're marching, charging down the wall,
at my invitation.

I had never teen him.
When we made nut our list of in vi

tationa for the -- nmmer, Olive iutisted on

VV hat was it that the black cloth bid

dmaesaBslF v aidmBB w ftkmm

y'bsWmsmP Ammms

prominence tbat ean be gwen them. Tbey
Like Uavy Crockett's Rangers ! ere as followsaway beneath its dreary folds

TheE. P. H. 1 went down and net the men andinviting Royal pare. ''Addressing tbe negroes patticularly,
he told tbem not to be alarmed at the

There is a fascination in office which.
brguiUt men, but he assured my young
friend, it is the fascination of e serpeut ;
or to change the figure, it is the ignis
futuus which coaxes you oo to inevitable

their i urden in the ball. The followingI, who was always pleased toaeqmesce success of the Democrats. Thst partyOtie ot tbem handed me e paper, as thwne of theti anything my wife proposed, willingly Obtnmbie (S a)tbey laid the awfnlly suggestive shape desired only the pence and prosperity of
AUTUMN.

Now along th- - welkin's glooin.
Autumn's mournful dirge is sounding,

Union Hermld, todagreed toiler proposition, aud Ro.al Dare
down.was asked to spend a few days with us. their country ; were anxious that all

should have equal rights, end that i aendorsement. It breathes
barn, and sentiments which

rum.
I spesk of that which I do know. If

my young friends will be governed by
my advice, I have tbit to say, after all

I suppose you know that your wife I orened the paper and read :

"John :- -1 am dying. God has saved pie of all colors and nations should live
i a i mmand 1 were lovers once," be said, the

me oil the brink of an awful tin. I tee it
Like a warning from the touib ;

On the year of mirth rebuilding ;

And the fading fields assume
Sickly hues of white and sallow.

iu narmony together, ne wanted everyY. appreciate. They sheerTHE FAVORITE HOME REM morning after his arrival. all now. Death is near by, and I can negro in Georgia to have every right and in oor effort to besides)"No I was not aware of any suchlinentl y a Family Medicine ; and by looking at things as they aie. Oh ! my privilege given him by tbe State ConttiAnd the trees, bereft of! bloom,save thing," 1 said, coldly.kept ready for immediate re-o- rt wilt i the people demand. Tbeytutioo aud by tbe Constitution of thehusband 1 love you, I ean say it truly.dollar ratan hour of suffering and many
Union. So long at be bad a voice in theWith death so near how could I be ialteTbill.

Wave their weeds of red and yellow.

All is cheerless-ra- ll is drar :

Scarce a month sine', all was blooming,

,4Ah ! She never told you t Strange t"
His dark evil eyes were upon my

ace.
government of affairs they shonld have tared by a tear Wokese tJate. --WeiThe spell that Royal Dare threw over

my successes at a public man, now, when
my head it blossoming for tbe grave, I
feel that it would have been better for me
iff I bed followed the occupation off my
father, and been a farmer.

The mechanical arts are all honorable.
To be a blacksmith, a carpenter or an ar-
tisan of any sort is no discredit to any
man. Better than to be a jackleg lawyer,
a quack doctor, a couuterhopper, or worse
still, a wretched seeker after office.

those rights. Thav were free as anv them to the careful perusal off- - mJI felt them, though I did cot look me is gone. 1 know that I did not love
bim. hif man in the hind. Negro tuhVrage m . a

Now the leaf is brown and sere.
That the warm is fast consuming ;

Where gry notes were wont to c eer,
mmmOoi tats at per :up. might have been a mistake. He did nota

we were lovers

After over Forty Year tn a! U hi still re-Miri-ng

the moat unqualified testimonial to its
virtues from persons of the highest character
ad responsibility. Eminent physicians com-noa- d

it as the meat

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
Kor all dissasss of the Liver, Stomach and

"Yes," be went on, It has been said by the
I don't know ex- - think that ignorant black men were quali-

fied to take the offifca tbat were so seldomnot so very long ago. this it the age of the newts
Like tuned harps on pinions flying.

Now no measure greets the ear
Save the voice of Nature sighing. actly what came before us The sight of

cedent er iaci dents off theyour wife's face fans the old name in my

I was facinated, and bis strong and evil
will held me in bis power. Standing by
my side, when I am dead, say that you
forgive me, and I shall bear you."

Only a few short words, but, oh ! so
precious so unspeakably sweet to
me.

I folded back the cloth from my deed
wife's fac, and knelt beside her.

national life apprsvee it. Theheart. I find that I had not forgotten
The 8YMTOMS of Liver Complaint are old passion. ' is to day an impersonal,'

Of all pursuits in lite that of a farmer
i the most res pec table. It may have its
trials, and its disappointments, to do all
olbert. The macbauic may lose tbe wa-
ges of bis labor, the professional man his

s bitter or bad taste in the mouth ; Pain in the

Bat let Autumn's breezes blow,
A. d the clouds of Winter gather,

Deluging with ice and suow
Smiling hUl and blooming heather;

Still within our hearts shall glow

I did not answer th) force, the, works he will

well filled even by white men of educa-
tion . At the same time they bad tbe
right to vote, and at this late day no one
could deprive them of it. No good man
desiied to do so. 'the negroes in Georgia
should bsve tbeir rights, but only good,
intelligent men shonld henceforth be
elected to office. $pesking to tbe white
men, the Governor told tbem that by tbe
help of tbe men of the North they had

"You won't be jealons, I hope, if I am making the I

with her a great deal i he said with lees ; the editor may weep overdelinqueutTies that Tune shall fail to sever ; "Olive," I said, kissiug her still lips, wrecking the proudest public reputations.

Back, Hides or Joint, often mistaken for
Eaeunattam ; Sou a Stomach ; Loss of Appe-lit- e;

Bowels alternately costive and lax ;

Headache ; Less of memory, with a painful
MBsation of hating failed to do something

ieh ought to have been done ; Debility. Low
pirita, a thick vellow appearance of the Skin

smile culling about his lip-- .Still the amaranth shall grow, subscribers, but tbe honest industrious
fsrmer is morally certain of a fair return It has come to be an adage, that'You are a genUemin, I trust," I anBlooming tn our souls forever.

James Judson Lord.

"I forgive you. Do you bear me 7

Was it fancy, or did a smile steal
over her fac, like moonlight over
snow 1 .

for his labor.swered. "1 am not afraid to trust my no use to fight a newspaper. You
shoot iu editor, or as isTrue, "Paul may plant and Appollosa dry Cough often mistaken for Con more often thewife with any gentleman."

Ulk I' a awater, but (jod must give the increasens)
woo a groat victory, and that it wat now
their duty to thow'to the world that tbey
could bear success ss well as defeat.

DlVORCB IN Bl RM AH.-M- an iaee a "I forgive and, iu otteryou," I said softly. "You be may shoot you;long ' But where is the fsilhfnl cultivator of tbeSometime many of these symtomi attend the t, Brmei is a most peculiar ins:itntion. are mine, all mine now. Mo one the newspaper survives son gvwatr
I soil, Ood's heritage to man, who ever yetcome between ns again, darling."disease, st olhen. veryfew ; but the Liver, the j th ..marruige knot" is very enily on-lane- st

the the watin body, i generally
JTJkTAiJL- -. .nA ir noi ReonUted in time done. If two person are tired of caeih

you and yours without mercy asauuereu lor uri au illii.nKl tli.i, ..inulliin i. Mi I. i.ntrtlt

a aw

His tone was so insolent that I wanted
to knock him down.

I knew he thought me a weak sort
of a man, and had tint sort ot contempt
for me, that men of exurberant health
and vitality some times have for those

I .uuuii, i lid i pjuibbuiM nuicivm j out gloves la e tboeeand oi(m.uam ....... 99

There should be ne undue scoffing at tbe
fallen party, and, in the words of their
Slate motto, tbe people of Georgia should
exercise the advantage given by the
political victory with 'Wisdom, Justice

mat saawimr. wretchedness and DEATH will 1 ether's society, they dissolve partnership
that yen heme mone of those foolishPerhaps it wastasia 1. I iu the following simple, and touching, but

Allow me again to "caution" my.yejaag
friends against the beguiling influence off

office, and to advise them most earnestly
to stick to mother earth

rwDYai'NMA,uuiiii'AinrCT,jaun- - conclusive mariner. They respectively other yen must go down before
and Moderation.' If they did to. har atant forte off thst

fancies of mine.
But this 1 do know, over there Olive is

waiting mine !

wain are lackin&M health and rtrcngth.
From the first he was much With Olive.

ilthoUgUL was sure of her I6ve,"ad that day or other yon will discs iLiicil MUi, on unwu aim wait uniu iiicv mony would return to the Sontb, and in
all sections would be felt tbe old love feresrt Born, Ac

are burned. The one wbote ca die burns matter how strong you may d
tbe whole Union.", sett, you cannot detri.d yourself

single tongue against a tbousat

The Cheapest and Purest Family Medicine in
the world 1

Manufactured onlv by
j. x. zJaxiiXxr dk co ,

Macon Ga., and Philadelphia.
Price $1.00. Sold by all Dmggisit.

es, re iu forced by tea

out first gets up at once and leaves the
house for ever, taking nothing but the
clothes he or the may have on at. the
time; all else then becomes the property
of the other party.

Traditions of an Almost Extinct
Race.

All along the diazy ledges of one of
the canons ot Colorado there stands the
crumbling waiU and ruined remains of

aneient habitations. They are from seven

seen allies, attacking yoe abaant or
ant, sleeping or waking, and. I
a a -

no danger could come ot their being
much together. I did not believe him to
be base and cowardly enough to wiu my
Wife from her allegiance to me.

But, at tbe daya wore on into weeks,
I found I had erred in my judgment of
the man. At the days went by, I awoke to
terrible truth. My wife was fascinated by
bit wiles ; she wat like a bird iu the spell
off the serpent.

Beneath his evil glance she was power-les- s

to resist him '

oeiore your unconscious ere toe vnrw

A. Convention oar Judicial
System.

1

Every argument used by the opponents
of a Convention sire based solely upon
expediency. The admission is genet si
that the Constitution needs radical eh an
gee ; changes whiah are well nigh impos-
sible under the tedious legislature method.

fountain from wbich you draw ibs waters
oflrfe.hundred to one thousand feet above tbe

valley. The bousee are built tor defence. Day by dsy and year by year,-- fee e

An AscDqxK 8howino that ,
Ad-vertisi- ng

PiYg. The weekly papers
get a good deal ot advertising by keeping
this item before their readers : "A family
in Florida lost 'their little boy and advertis-
ed lor him in a daily paper. That very

What War Costs The war of 1870
roe France 37 1,000,000, to which
,17 13.000,000 may be added as the val-u- e

of the ceded territory. Of course the
cost to tbe North German Confederation
was mueh lees, as their troops operated in
tbe enemy's country and the commissariat
was much better managed than with the
French. Tbe cost to Germany has been
officially stated as d 17,000,000, but whoa
peace was concluded tbe treasury wat
empty, and bad it not been tor tbe French
indemnity, a new loan would have been
necessary. Tbe ,6,000,000 of tbe Ger-
man war chest and the ,58,000 000 of
tbe war loan must tberefme have been
exhausted. Compared with other modern

last two centuries, this uessendoee-aedrc-rTbe rocks around bear unintelligible in

tcriptiont. Pcttery it titll scattered
bat been growing with Ut growam4
strengthening with its strength, until ia

But there is e feeling which res' rains
many lest complications with the GeneralI wad too proud to seek to keep the
Government should arise if a Convention

(Written fcr tub Watchman.)
FOLKS AT THE FAIK.

CANTO II.
The valiant knights that roamed of old.

Wrong doings to redreat, sir ;

Bequeathed their swords, their chargers bold
And lances to the Press, sir.

Watt Tyler's blood, on Blaekheath spilled.
Has found a lata avenger

His malcontents their hoes have willed
And pitchforks to the Granger.

As this big world upon its poles
Revolves, from ago to age, tin

meets. This it ei snoot tantamount to
lave the shonld have given me alone, when
r iband that she cared moro for him than
ska bad tew right ia , .1 confession that a Convention elected by

this dsy sod generation it reaches forth
he hand like en emperor, and wvwPhn
imperial edict of eer msdtre esegjgenfoa .
Looh ei Ut recent pm wees. WhJpo he
past decade it has revolu'ioanted the
greatest republic of the world. The
brightest reputation, surrounded, Hke a

afternoon an alligator crawled up out of
tbe swamp and dod on the front door
step. In hit stomach was found a hand-
ful of red hair, tome bone buttons, a pair
of boot-heel- s, a glass alley, a pair of check
pants and a punas1 collar. The advertise-mft- ut

di4stJ JAK.vTa.

around, but no implements of war or of
tbe chase are ever found. The history of

the tribe wbich built these dwellings is

something like those of the peoples who
fled before the Goths end Vaudals in
Europe.

tbe Democratic Conservative majority in
North Carolina would be hostile to the

I held myself aloof, saying that 1

no love mat could waver as hers had.
Sometimes I wat half craned with pain U uited States.

t a a .a e aware, the cost of tbe Franco-Germa- n war,
ini trnuhl. in nothing does tbe Constitution re

quires a thorough change store than inon the whole, was moderate, in at much planet by iu satellites, by theIt is the tale over again with the M ex' I did love her. for all I never tought to
ican races that were driven over the Bio I department of the governmentAnother Philadelphia Abduction , keep ber heart faithful to me. at private compensation is included

seven millions on the German end twenty-f-

our millions on the French tide
inshoc teal fires before the userulten blentlw man nn Adam's spindle rolls.

that, the , I be entire article upon the jedieaari'runs peaceful Mhnnlii Kan iminieH fmm than fnnrlmmmnGrande. The tale of an independent press Within the lastetr;Throng h hist'ry checkered
mobiitervtlleye of tbit land were inh ibited by an U Uw B BytteB cheaper, more off year it lies hurled the credit

wrong in tbe face of our meetmuunum- - luuiaii inur. i ucy suuiTs- - hcacioa to rw1rem nnh hr nrl nnvat"
ted tbe land for what little statesmen, end they hewsofmore adapted to tbe

fore the tern off enWetherefor.pas ale, substitutedour
they
were
fierce
upon

Within tbe last mouth it bas

Young Girt. Carried OFF. The J I bad loved her from the first as I could
Philadelphia Telegraph states that about ; never love another woman, and a love at
half past 5 o'clock Monday afternoon, a ; deep and strong at miue could not be
young girl named Annie Beaver, who for easily broken or thrust aside,
many years has lived with Dr. J. V.Bhoe- - j I questioned myself as to what to d'.
mtker, at No. 842 North Eighth street in ' I could only feel th . t the sunshine was
tbat city, wat sent to tbe grocery . store, tliping out of my life, and I wat too
at Eighth and Poplar streets, ior a tm '11 proud to stretch oot my hand and endeavor
q'tandty of flour, and bee not been teen to keep it back.
atnee When lfiss Beaver toiled to return, As I stood there in tbe white radiance
th family became alarmed, for she enjoy- - 0f the summer moonlight, tbe thought
ed i be respect of every one in the house- - came to me that the end was not tar off.

confidently appeal to the experience cf
needed ; hunted end fished, and
happy end pros parous. Ret the
Indians of the North came down
them, and devested their farms.

the most concentrated and form ids I

liiicsi temenhmtson thnt ksVd to theSo, to :

highest empyrean the glory eg hOaaave themselvet in timet of danger, they

The Charge of Early's Division
at Getty sburg.

The Southern His orical Society held
iu annual meeting in Richmond a few
days ago. Gen. Early it President off

this association. Hon R M T Hunter
delivered tbe annual addreet. The Rich-

mond Enquirer seyr :

"At the conclusion of Mr. Hunter's
address General Early related how n
brigade of North Carolinians and another

lie ; and, bringing ft to iu kaeet
iU annihilation end compeh) iu
to iU mysterious power.

hold. LI doii an examination of theneigh Tbeveameup the path slowly, his

built houses high up on tbe cliffs. One
Summer tbe invaders did not go beck to
tbeir moanialnt, as the people expected,
bat brought their families with them end
settled down.

So driven from their hornet end lands,
starving in their little niches oo the high

Like any other intricate for
borhood, the flour which she had obtained tciutilant eyes upon her face, holding h i

every suitor in tbe Bupenor Courts of
New Hanover county to ocdtitc oer
position. Here we neve tan wsahc oi
Court annually. The coats off these
Courts, both to tbe county and to indivi
duals, art enormous. Yet whet it done t
At every term the time is occupied iu
trying eases which ought to he disposed
of in a city tribunal at one-fourt- h of the
coat of the Superior Court Larcenies,
assaults. peacewarranU, Arc, angraot the
consideration of a' tribeaal, which, in n
community like ours, should only have
jurisdiction of capital felonies and give

economy of human life, this subtle newer
requires a skillful hand to direst toe toefrom the t.oie, eras seen scattered about entranced, spellbond, faeiuated.

near her home, and was traced into an al - They e ime into the parlor and soma tain it. Like the engine, tbs
ley near by, down Eighth and up Parish one begged for music needs some trained master to knew

TbU woeld indicate that the girl "Sing 'By the Orchard Stile," be said j
of Louisianunt charged, unsupported, upstreet.

His generations on a wheel
Alternate rite and fall, sir ;

lash hot repeats an oft-tol- d tale,
Uks stocks against the wall, sir.

0M Tityrui his Virgil had
le Pat the Granger's poet ;

Hay Pegasus limps vary had.
Bat still makesout to go it ;

Hs's gat thespavin and string.halt,
And strains 'neath this Bu-coli- e,

Cass qnadrepsdacte tumble-dow- n fault.
And kiek ap.his heelibne frolit.

OM Hiak was t farmer man
The Granger's ancient dad, sir ;

And Ham be tamed as blask at tan
rVaen ., wat sorter mad, air,

Hd Noah was a Democrat,
A tad was sooty Ham, sir

'idQrat cousin to the devil's cat
Hut worth Af ind-mi- ll dam, sir.

1 Wot heHeew 'twas but a dream-B-ob
Burn't "Tarn 0' Hhanter'

Tanas witches now more real seem,
eines Bad-Jac- ks struck a canter ;

Nor Oowper's muse now crazzy whips
Jeha Gilpin's horse to Hades,

flieae av'ry Batter nag now ripe
Bifht past to Brimstone Brady's.

to mark the gangs, and temper the
to Olive. "We used to ting ihst together,bad been violently dealt with, and carried hex da effere of tbe occasion. Bnt, iu the

"one who knewa, an iadependefC;

cliffs, they could only steal away during
the night, and wander across tbe cheerless
uplands. At one place tbey halted aud
probably found friends, for the rocks and
eaves are full of nesU of these human
Wrens aud swallows . Here they collected,
erected stone fortifications and watch-tower- s,

dug reservoirs in tbe rocks to hold a

you know. I haven't heard it since."
"If you will help me," she said, sealiug

herself at the piano.

off against her will. Annie Beaver it
seventeen years of age, and whn the left
home wat clad in a palm-le- af calico wrap

st tins time, u s tower or
needs feer nor flatter any mac It amy

tbe heights of Gettysburg on the third
day of tbe fight, driving the enemy nulil
they were overwhelmed and outflanked,
and then falling ba?k with 100 prisoners
and four captured flags. One of the regi-

ments was commanded by D. B. Peon, of
Louisiana."

And, we will add, ibat the ether brig

some atteuuou to the ngtUS ot indivi-
duals.

Our judiciary system bas no elasticity.
It cannot offer to 4 county like New Hen- -

per, white hat end blue veil. go right ahead, and, with the feeU
possession, stay tear the foment
from tbe loftiest brow.

' Fva otato Animal. . :

"I will try. I have not sung half a
dosen timee since that summer,' be said,
end took his place beside her.

It was a simple little song, but he put
a world of pathos into it. As he sang, be
let his eyes wander to Olive's face.

tnpply nf water, which in all agent is pre-

carious in this latitude, and once more
stood at bay. Their foot came, and forYesterday we reprinted an account of

a strange production, the Laughing Plant. Apple-Tre- eone long month fought end were beaten
As if obeying some impulse that she beck, and returned day after day to the

over more facilities for the transaction of
legal business then ft gives to the sparse
and law-abidin- g citiiens of the tmailtat
Wesura eoonty. Coo thai Itnal obstacles
exist against establishing coorts ia our
larger cities aad towns of competent jur-
isdiction over tbe leaser offenses, and con-
sequently many cases wbich a Justice
of the Peace should settle are appealed

To-da- y --e publish a ttory that far tur-- I

hef to hig attack at merciless and at inevitable at insect epetses tbat strangeness. A ttrange po We have followed tbit
sharp wire fer ovsr thirtytbe tide

ade (Hoke's) was commanded by Col. L.
E. Avery, of tbe 6th N C. Reft., who
wes mortally wounded just ae they were
ordered to fall back end lived only long
enomgh M write oo an envelope, crimsoned
with hWbhMMi, "Major Tela, toil my fath-

er I died with my face to the foe." Tbe
note wes addressed to Col. Samuel MeD.
Tste, of Burke, then Major of the 6th

tato was found at Nunda, N. Y , recently, Meanwhile the families of the defenders Tatars after
and a swift wave off color drifted into her
cheeks ; and then she dropped her eyes
to the keys again, and did. net lift them
till the song was done.

I can not tell much about the next' few

there is any remedy for the ci
be has began to threw out bis cMTwewere evacuating and moving south, and

bravely did their pretec tors shield tbem have oot discovered it. With
till tbey were in safety s hundred miles

ewe e e a e a
e, dear Third-Tr- m Grant dc Co. pointed knife end n hit

ea ktng, it is net a verj dWtamJ?etaway, rue eeetegers wore etasee been.

which the Dansville Advertiser describes

ss follows:
"It wat dug in that town, weighed

about three 'pounds, and contained within

itself a very singular thing, A stem like

something protruding from on ; end was
.'11'. L J 'TM

Regiment, aud it now in possession of the

to the Superior Court, involving enormous
cost and excluding important business.
Suppose we could Issve s Court in this
wbich could dispose of all crimes less than
capital. Tbe eoett, off tanrte, ehonld sit
so often and at long aa necessary to pre-
vent a docket from secumalatiag cases.

hours. .

I remember fretful, feverish dreamt
through a long and weary night.

I remember tbe breaking daylight,
writer. dislodge lbs enemy. Hs should

e a atBnt the narrativs telle us that the bellows
of the rocks were filled to the brim with

"0 Tarn, tbpu'lt get thy fairiu"
'hm Carpet-Bagg- er and Sambo.

"In hell you'll roast like herrin."
Old Harry's loose ha's broke his thai

I It is sad to note bow KtMh interest is tacked as soon as ne makes sppearenec.
the miogled blood of conquerors snd conmanifested in tbe war record of tbe North Toang apple trees sboeld he e

least twice a year. Teen to move uhu nan me. aov quered, and red veins of it ran down into
tea canon.

Carolina troops by the soldiers themselves.
No member of that command has ever are destroyed,to wat ent open, aud the stem was to una

Look out, dear poUtiemnt! .
Yoo'r, looked for seats on downward trains.

To fill infernal missions.
thnt wiU he mode arte ad theuken the trouble to write a description of

to be the tail of a something inside which
tree. Generally tbs worm canthis one of, if not the most daring charge

seemed to be half potato and half animal. with tbe point of a knife. If it cans64 he

Tbe clouds of witeeeses which ars in at-

tendance upon our Superior Coorts, end
often coming to more than one term to
testify in the tame action, wonld be rapid-
ly dispersed by the disposal of the esses.
Witnesses' costs floes wooM net we 8
quarter aa much as new. Tc M narrate

The people's voice from shore to sh

cold, dreary, gay aud dismal.
' I remember seeiug a folded paper thrust

inside my door, and on opening it, I read
a few short words, bnt iu tbem wee e
world of bitterness. Olive had gone sway
from me.
. She had found out her mistake in mar
ryiug mo when it was too late. Had
found out that she loved another more

than the could ever hope to love me, and

made in the lata war. Tee, it it said but
not to surprising when we tehVaet thai one

H was such e victory as they could
not afford to gain again, and they were
glad when the long night waa over to
tot row their wives and little once to the
Soarh. There In the detertt off Arteona,
ew well-nig-

h unapproachable, isolated
bluffs, they built oew towns, end

.
their

mm mm

done, follow btm wttb wfreFrom Michigan to Texas
Has sealed your doom, and si cannot write anything about either the

It wat about as large at a monte, with a

brown color, wee ahsped like a potato,
arlik indentations tike notato eyes, and t mni emnmtsee.Revolutionary or the late war, in w ich

one'a kith or kin took any part, without e law earth an ieghaad enforce tbas mew, lake the
tew descendants, tbe Moquots, live m mm tbe cellar, then bind op thesome sore-heade- d, contemptible cf lighting four jess of s

with a atrinr. Ws havethem this day. preserving more carefully Suppose the. gas is tuiticdo teen tntrin.proof agrarian of the press insinuating at every

with stealing yon shall vex at ;

When farmers all their shovels raise,
And hoes with which they sprout, six

The rustiest snakea must end their days,
Ana go Wan up the spout, air.

Editor's a valiant knieh- t-

yet teemed to be composed of animal

flesh, and bad life and motion. No one

at all bad seen anytbingatall that resembled

it. It wee l5JeSfiLtw d
PMPHeetthat be withes to extol his own relations. snd purely the history and veneration ot jeL While lighting the first gat m esthe wet going nway with him. Perhaps

UHPim li "Hi sinful; but she acted
yoeftg apefe treen, fjWfcri
apiece, destroyed for weutwf
attention in tbs dhvtay V

vucir loreiaiuers man vucu ui auu wu- - . capiog fromr all : wbtla Uwbior something to that eJfect.Aerfeief teg the te-
rse, endateK( j

(coed tee gat itI dots from &from the impulse of tbe heart, and the escapingFrets.e

r

mm I


